
2016~2017学年广东广州越秀区初一上学期开学

考试英语试卷

语音辨别1

A. box B. nose C. foggy D. lot

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（1）

A. litter B. bite C. kite D. Ice

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（2）

A. mat B. bat C. bag D. what

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（3）

A. cut B. pupil C. lucky D. duck

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（4）

A. Monday B. pay C. May D. stay

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不（5）

A. know B. cow C. window D. yellow

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（6）

A. work B. shore C. more D. short

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（7）

A. meat B. read C. bread D. beat

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（8）

A. why B. whose C. where D. which

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（9）

A. why B. thank C. they D. these

选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词（10）

一、语音辨别

二、单词分类



单词分类：找出每组中与其余三个不同的单词。2

A. gym B. school C. place D. hotel

（1）

A. sea B. sky C. river D. lake

（2）

A. mushroom B. bedroom C. bathroom D. living-room

（3）

A. parent B. musician C. soldier D. reporter

（4）

A. Tuesday B. December C. Thursday D. Friday

（5）

A. eleven B. ninth C. eight D. fourteen

（6）

A. American B. Africa C. Asia D. Europe

（7）

A. England B. Germany C. Russia D. Tokyo

（8）

A. tea B. office C. beef D. juice

（9）

A. surprised B. opened C. excited D. bored

（10）

A. many B. much C. a lot D. any

There are            apples on the plate.3

A. on B. in C. for D. of

We had a picnic            August 25 , 204 th

A. a B. an C. the D. /

He is            honest boy.5

It's late. It's time            go to bed.6

三、单项选择



A. to B. for C. with D. of

A. for B. with C. at D. to

Please give the card            your mum and say "Happy birthday!"7

A. is B. am C. are D. was

Look! There            some bread on the table.8

A. restaurant B. supermarket C. theatre D. zoo

Let's go to the            to see some animals.9

A. a lot B. much C. most D. lots of

My new house is            closer to the school now.10

A. flies B. can fly C. could fly D. am flying

Monkey King is my hero. I wish I            in the sky like him.11

A. take B. put on C. take off D. to wear

It's raining outside. You should            your umbrella.12

A. with, in B. at, with C. to, on D. for, at

Janet is waiting            her mother            the gate of the school.13

A. on, of B. on, for C. in for D. in, of

I'm going to Australia            the month            December.14

A. Were, went B. Was, go C. Did, go D. Did, went

—            you            sightseeing yesterday?

— Yes. It was very exciting.
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—Would you like to go on the Pearl River Cruise with me tonight?16



A. Yes B. Sorry C. Thanks D. OK

—            , I'm too busy.

A. Yes, you are B. Yes, you did C. No, you mustn't D. No, you needn't

—Must I borrow the books with an ID card?

—            .
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1. A. school B. building C. home D. city

2. A. but B. and C. because D. or

3. A. It B. We C. They D. Tom and Mike

4. A. want B. will want C. wanted D. wants

5. A. work B. dream C. life D. study

6. A. beautiful B. nice C. interesting D. famous

7. A. both B. all C. are D. doesn’t

8. A. likes B. such C. as D. such as

9. A. do B. doing C. does D. done

10. A./ B. to C. in D. at

Tom and Mike are good friends. They live at the same apartment      1      . They go to

study at the same primary school      2      different classes. They often go to school by

underground.      3      takes about 20 minutes. Tom's favourite subject is maths. He      4      to

be a scientist when he grows up. Mike's favourite subject is art. His      5      is to be a painter.

He wants to be as      6      as Monet one day. They      7      work very hard at school. After

school,  they often spend time together      8      taking exercises,  watching movies,  listening

to music and so on. Sometimes they help their parents      9      some housework. They enjoy

their lives and they look forward      10      the middle school life.
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A

Every country has some interesting festivals.

March 3 is Girl's Day in Japan. March is the month of peach blossom time. So it is also

called Peach Blossom Festival. It is a Japanese traditional festival, and one of the few festivals

19

rd 

四、完形填空

五、阅读理解



that for girls in the world.

On this day, Japanese will hold a big celebration to wish a healthy growth of girls. Families

and relatives will get together to have big parties. If the family has young girls, their mother

must prepare sushi and clam soup. Girls will eat rice with red beans and pink fish called

diaoyu, which means wealth in Japan.

They will have the activity of placing puppets. Puppets are made of silk, dressing beautiful

clothes. It is said that puppets can take away girls' bad luck and illnesses. Relatives and

friends often give puppets to girls as presents every year. Girls collect puppets and even bring

them to their new family when they get married.

A.

B.

C.

D.

Japanese Girls' Day is on            .

May5th

April 4th

March 3rd

January 1st

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

            get together to have big parties for girls.

Classmates

Friends

Boys

Families and relatives

（2）

A.

B.

C.

D.

On Girls' Day, mothers will cook            .

chicken and rice

beef and soup

sushi and soup

turkey and burgers

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

On Girls' Day, relatives and friends will give            as presents.

puppets

lucky money

flowers

cards

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

            will eat rice with red beans and pink fish called diaoyu.

Mothers

Parents

Girls

Children

（5）

A.

B.

Puppets are made of            .

silk

cloth

（6）



C.

D.

cotton

paper

A.

B.

C.

D.

            have(has)Girls' Day in the world.

Every country

Few countries

Many countries

No countries

（7）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Puppets are            .

animals

dolls

a kind of fish

a kind of food

（8）

B

Mrs. Beckham was busy yesterday. A friend of his husband's was going to visit form work.

She got up early in the morning. After breakfast, she went to buy food. At 1:00 pm, she

had a sandwich for lunch. After that she cleaned the house. At 4:00 pm, she went to pick up

two children from school. On the way home,  she bought some flowers.

She started to cook at 5:00 pm. At 6:30, dinner was ready. She still had half an hour

before the visitor arrived. She took a bath and put on her new dress. At 7:00 pm, the visitor

and her husband arrived. When they sat at the table, everything looked great. Mrs Beckham

looked pretty, the children looked smart, the flowers on the table looked fresh, the food looked

delicious. They ate, talked and enjoyed a wonderful evening.

The visitor left at 10:00 pm. Mrs. Beckham cleaned up everything, then she bathed the

children and put them to bed. When she went to bed at 11:00, she was tired, but she was

happy. Everybody in her family was happy, too.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

            was going to visit Mrs Beckham's family.

Mr. Beckham

Some children

An unknown visitor

A friend of Mr. Beckham's

（1）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Mrs. Beckham            for lunch.

had a sandwich

had a hamburger

had a big meal

had nothing

（2）



A.

B.

C.

D.

The Chinese meaning of "pick up" is            

收拾

捡起来

接

遇见

（3）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Mrs. Beckham            on her way home.

bought some flowers

bought a new dress

took a bath

made some sandwiches

（4）

A.

B.

C.

D.

At            ,  dinner was ready.

5:30

6:00

6:30

7:00

（5）

A.

B.

C.

D.

The family and the visitor            .

had a wonderful evening

took exercise

took a seat

went to work

（6）

A.

B.

C.

D.

Mrs. Beckham is a            woman.

lazy

tall

hardworking

patient

（7）

第一节、适当形式填空

用括号里的单词的适当形式填空21

Our new classroom is on the second floor.            is on the third. (they)（1）

Your handwriting is            (many) more beautiful than mine.（2）

Tomorrow will be            (snow).（3）

You'd better            (study)hard in the middle school.（4）

My little brother likes            (run).（5）

六、词汇运用



There will            (be) a basketball match on TV tonight.（6）

第二节、完成句子

按图意把句子补充完整，每空填一个单词22

The children are having a            class.（1）

Let's dig a hole and put some            in it.（2）

The girl            flowers in the garden every morning.（3）

Steve Jobs was            in 1955 and            in 2011.（4）

第一节、信息匹配

1. 1. What do you

think of your

school?

A. She is tall and

beautiful. 

2. 2. Would you like

to have dinner

with me?

B. It's small and

beautiful.

3. 3. May I borrow

your book?

C. It doesn't matter.

4. 4. I am sorry. D. Great. I'd love to.

5. 5. What does

your mother look

like? 

E. Sure. Here you

are.

6. 6. Who washes

the dishes after

dinner in your

family?

F. My father does.

情景反应：找出相应的答语23

七、情景反应



第二节、补全对话

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

Doctor: Take a seat, please.      1      

Patient:      2      

Doctor: I think you've caught a cold.      3      Don't worry.      4      

Patient: Can I go to work tomorrow?

Doctor:      5      

Patient: Thanks so much.

Doctor:       6       

Take this medicine three times a day.

You're welcome.

What's the matter with you?

You'll be all right soon.

You'd better ask for one day off.

I don't feel well today.
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根据中文提示完成下列句子25

我和我弟弟每天坐地铁上学。

My brother and I go to school                        every day.

（1）

你的午饭通常吃什么？

What do you usually have                        ?

（2）

明天我们打算11:45出发去北京。

We are going to leave for Beijing at a            to            .

（3）

你来自哪里？

Where            you            ?

（4）

看图或按实际情况回答26

八、完成句子

九、书面表达



What time did you finish your homework last Friday?（1）

Who will help you your study if you have questions?（2）

Who is the tallest child of the three?（3）

What's the weather like today?（4）

What do you think of your new school?（5）

What did you do yesterday evening?（6）


